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SC  WILLIAN, John Edwin Bruce, 1858-1922 1905-1925 
765    
  Correspondence of John Edwin Bruce Willian,  
 Buffalo, Larue County, and his wife, Ruth (Whitlow) Willian  
 (Oakland, Warren County) 1910-1920 (18), letters to  
 Ruth Willian, 1904-1914 (6), graduation invitation (1905),  
 valedictory n.d., deposit slips, lumber statement (1915),  
 and menu, 1918.  
  1 folder.  30 items.  Originals. 
  1984.97.2 





Farms and farming – Larue County 
Farms and farming – Warren County 
Oakland – Relating to 
Whitlow, Nannie 
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